### PPP131 - SPEC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM ID</th>
<th>REPORTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>PPP1311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A "Y" in a column indicates the report will be produced in that sort order. At least one column must be coded.

- **PPP1311** - Changes to Retirement/FICA after SIS update (Columns 12 through 15)
- **PPP1312** - Obsolete
- **PPP1313** - Listing of Employees with Student Codes 3 or 4 and Units 0 (Columns 16 through 19)
- **PPP1314** - Exact match of SIS and EDB data - No change for Student Codes 6 and 7 (Columns 20 through 23)
- **PPP1315** - No match of SIS and EDB data - No change to Student Code for Casual/Restricted (Columns 24 through 27)
- **PPP1316** - Beginning of Academic Year - Student Code 6 or 7 defaulted to 1 (Column 28 through 31)
- **PPP1317** - No match, Student Status set to 1 (Column 32 through 35)

### Column | Sort
--- | ---
12 | Employee name within Retirement/FICA code
13 | Employee ID within Retirement/FICA Code
14 | Employee name within Retirement/FICA within Home Department
15 | Employee name within Retirement/FICA within Student Status Code (If Student Status Code is 1 or 3, first within Home Department)
16 | Employee name within Citizenship Status
17 | Employee ID within Citizenship Status
18 | Employee name within Citizenship Status within Home Department
19 | Employee name within Citizenship Status within Student Status Code (If Student Status Code is 3, first within Home Department)
20 | Employee name
21 | Employee ID
22 | Employee name within Home Department
23 | Employee name within Student Status Code (If Student Status Code is 6, first within Home Department)
24 | Employee name
25 | Employee ID
26 | Employee within Home Department
27 | Employee name within Student Status Code (If Student Status Code is 3, first within Home Department)
28 | Employee name
29 | Employee ID
30 | Employee name within Home Department
31 | Employee name within Student Status Code (If Student Status Code is 6, first within Home Department)
32 | Employee name
33 | Employee ID
34 | Employee within Home Department
35 | Employee name within Student Status Code (If Student Status Code is 3, first within Home Department)
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